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Ihe Time fur Action Ha Arriud.
The committee on sugar beet matter-

appointed last w ititr Ilis been at work.

A good deal of judauce lias b?u
had with various parties and the result
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Scientific Jmrriran
Lanrnst rlrmiiatlno of any KienUBc paper in ib
world. fenjtllf iltualriiLed. No int..ll.frfi,t
cj.ii rlKKil.l tw olih 111 .1. Wauklr, .I. Oil a

preparing to offer inducements to capi
I.J. Sintalists to locate and citrate factories
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A National l'amih l'itT.
The Announcements f 1 '' ' Fowf 'i

fi!i,iuim for ls'.--
', whi. h we have re-

ceived seem to touch ab.iit all healthy
tastes. Its fiction embraces folklore.

DRY HOP

YEAST
within llieir ami the indication:

i sr: lU'li m 11w.1l l.. HI ,s. & LO, r.
. uLljUiU-i- , 1 urvnJWa. J.tw I uli.are that a number of fac Uries iii be

located in Nebraska within the next

America, was int-nw- dur.tig Hie '
bate that 1oi!we.l ls addre-i- II'- - '

his psitin by citati n- - frrni :lr
(n.st!ttiti"us of the United States and of

tha Staie of Illinois. His citation., be-

ing- from r.jtiii ;y, were by

some, which led to his rp.;u-sti- all
who lial read the two 'onstitutiu 1"

rise to their feet. Seven and no more of

the one hundred and lift had read them.
Now, thi-- auJiouve was hat

abrtv tlte average of mental lieveii

iiient. It was made up of men
ious of defects in existing conditions

and anxious of remedy tiieni. But only
seven had read the constitutkiiis f the
Federal Government and of the state in

liicli tliey live. No wonder that so

many vague and foolish of "re-

form" are projected. The (.'oiistitulioii
of the United States is not only one of
the noblest productions of human intel

frJ,mifriul, .a. adventure an-.- bol.i'.iy M.-n-

twelve months. QFrank Stckion, ( lark Ruel, Will Allen

Kearney lias secured a bicycle factory.
A bonus of 2.j,(HX) was given for tiie

plant to be lotated in that town. The

people of Kearney know a good invest-
ment when they see it and tbey are to be

toiurueoded for their energy and push.

With such conditions it is highly 5C?
GKORGE WAL1CKR.

Afloniey.ll-l.avv- .

Will prwtUv !!.. i.- cuiirl- - awl U.-- S.
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care Will roceive itoihiw
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pr.ij.er tliat tiie people of this locality
liromgoole, Mary Catherine Ix-- are ;

few of the distinguished story-- Titers.

Its general articles cover a wide range
Huskies Sut iiri'

Rl Cern-l- "''"get in line and prepare to make a strong

systematic effort to secure a suar fat
ron

Who Think Thev Can Write, Natural lru.- -f r

frfJ-'1- "1tory. The preliminary work lias beeu LIGHT BRIHistorv. Ratlwav Life. Bovs and Cirls atThe sugar beet convention at Lincoln

tn the lTtli inst. promises to be one of done. The record for vield, quality the World's Fair, Glimpses of Royalty
the most important gatlierings ever held WATHlOO VtAil CO DCinglHow to st Great Titles. Practical Ad-

vice are some of the lines to 1 written
and soil is recognized as being most ex-

cellent and the climate is the best adapt
in the state. For a long time corn lia fooitr- y-

L. E. IIKLDKN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

done on hort nut Ire.

Good rork nnd reamiimbli- rleii.-n- .

fhop miutli ol livery liarn.

been king in Nebraska, but the live men tnloii- -llect, but also is the most elastic. It was B. I SMUCK.on by eminent siecialisfs.
of the state recognize the fact that the ed to the successful growing of sugar

beets of any part of tiie state. Now for
Gladst me, le Lesseps, Vasili Verest

Qwl-- Iir

sugar beet is in the near future going to
good for the time in which it was mailt,
it can l.e kept good during all succeeding
times. There is no abuse that cannot be

chagin, Cyrus W. Field, Andrew Car-

negie, Mrs. Henry M. Stanley are among
be an eligible running mate and are pre good, solid work for a factory. It will lambc- r-

paring to take good care of its welfare. remedied in accordance with its ample N HI.HAHIIIS11N.the contributors. The Cmjuinhm rend

PiiMhionuhlt) liarU-i- mul

Everything in hi lln.-

and arlistic inannt'r.

llajiln iiiwl vh iri-- i,.

ill onb-- r tit reasonable,- r.ij. j.

cost something, but coht w hat it may i

will not be a donation but simply a busi provisions, nor is there any reasonable

grant of new power to the people tliat
ers thus come into personal touch with
the tieople wIiomj greatness make ourIt will be remembered that a few --Htdt

--Plnii
C. E. HOLMESness investment, and a business invest

showcannot lie made without violence to its
structure.

'months ago a controversy arose between

Judge Dundy and Judge Caldwell in the
age famous. Its 500,000 readers
how it is appreciated.

turner s.ment which will bring good returns.

It is necessary to know tliat the con
Attomey-at-La-

All busliiiK ontrn to Lis rar- - w ill
--OtUiA careful study of the organic laws of Whoever subscribes now for 19.' getsUnited States court in regard to the al

Bee piet'the Nation and its dependent statesditions of soil, climate, etc., are favor
EiKl,

lowance of attorney fees in cases of s,

the forsier holding ttiat fees

(iivi- him :i i

Fir! door f iiai lib

J1aiihisin"

ci'lvc- proinrit unit rnrffiil atti'tUiiui. -i'should 1 made bv anv and all Kentle- -
it free from the time the subscription is

received till Jan. 1, l'iM, (1.75 a year.
Address, 7'Ac Youth's Coiiiixinum, Hos- -

for !.'
should be allowed in foreclosure cases menwlioare dissatislied with existing HAimiW'X, - - NKHKAKA. A ca

able and that having been demonstrated

the next thing in order is to see what

inducements can be offered for a factory.
conditions. tou, Mass.;and the latter holding adversely. The Cutlirie

"case was taken to the United States Su Foui
There is a good deal of deeded land cents

(XJIIUI.fl-ii.N'liKXT--- : 1 M '( li l'( ill ATKH I ' Ml I ..TThe publishers of the Ihimrstrad, the'preme court and there Judge Dundy was
sustained. It may be good law, but it within easy distance of Harrison and if a

weekly twenty-fou- r page ngricultura
Koi'stzr Uitoc , Ni- - Vork rity

r IHT N A ln.v. I. l!lK, llilinlr.i.
IS Mi i) II I. tl(l v, I liiKlloii, Srti
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good amount of such land could lie of paper of Des Moines, Iowa, edited by a

'does not look like equity to make a man
after losing his property, becomiielled
to pay the attornery who prosecuted tiie

fered as a bonus it would attract the practical farmer, inform us that they Supply
CUDureuattention of men of capital, while those will send their paper from now until the

15th of January, 192, free of charge, tocase against him. Shov
who have not land situated so as to be

every farmer, not already a subscriber SlI 90C

Wrt.used in that way can help muko up a who will send his name and address,
A co

lainly written on a ostal card to the JOHN A. Liri'AS, piiwiiDnrr. Sow is 11I'll AS. H. IK)!.Ml-- . Vkt
ash bonus to accompany the offer.

This cannot be accomplished by one Htmw.vtmd Co., lX's Moines, Iowa. The tiumr to

s Kdiicalion Froe.

Nebraska lioys and j,rirls will find in

the following offer a gooil opjiortuiiity
of securing a busineM education free:

To any one sending u 75 yearly sub-

scriber to the Wckly Stnle Journal, at
(1.00 .eryear, we will present a life

scholarship in any department of the
Lincoln Iiusines.i College. Vulue (M.0O.

For 50 such subsi-ription- we will j.re-sei- it

a three months w holurship in any
department. Value. (150.00.

For 20 8iilixTiplioiis a three month.s-course-

iu typewriting. Value, 12. 00.

A cash commission will lie allowed on

these Kubscriptioii.s, lilierally paying you
for your work, in addition to these fre

scholarships. We will supply you with
sample copies. For further particulars,
address, Weekly State Jocknal,

Lincoln, Neb.

copies will be absolutely froe, and will --LfMIman or a few men, but demands (he CIIAm.EH E. VKH1TY, f 'a-h- ie.

be sent to any farmer to enable him toattention and of everv
mill onjudge for himself the merit of the
Harrisonproperty owner in Sioux county.

It is reported that Jay Gould has re-

tired frotn Wall street and that the
great financial deals of the wizard are
things of the past. He lias reached tliat
ipoint where it became necessary for him
to take such a eoursn as he is a physical
wreck and for solne time past each im-

portant move he has engineered has been
followed by nervous prostration which

ttrneI him to desist. His disappear-'anc- e

from the stock exchange will lie re-

gretted by few and will be cause for
by a great many

Huvwxiead as a paper devoted to his
I'o nWho will take the lead in the work? siiecial interests. On the 15th of Janu

ticliiit in
ary the paper will be discontinued unless,
subscribed for in due form.

t orgai
IWldentTHE BANK OF HARRISBRepresentative Crisp is the choice

of the democrats for sneaker --Tiie
!fr a ginThe reports show that in France theof the next house of representatives, be-

ing victorious in the caucus on the thir-

teenth ballot, and as the democrats have
average cost per acre for raising sugar

ftr will
Bee and
4 the evEtiTADLIHHLU 1W.beets is $70.01, to which must be added

rent and taxes which bring it up toa majority in the house his election will -- Tell

simply be a matter of form. His elec tkr n rt
W land it

psrii not
tion is looked upon as a Hill victory and Fremont,

Elkhorn

$H0.01. The average yield under such
intensive farming is 25 tons and an aver-

age of a little over 10 per cent of sugar
is obtained. This, compared w ith the

IIAIIRISON, JiEIJUAHKA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 25,0U0.
a black eye for Cleveland. on

fed fjtlii
Dun

A father can give his young son no
'better present than a. year's reading of
the Sctentijtc Atnerican. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path of
thought, and if he treads there a while,
!he'H forget frivolities and be of some

and if be has an inventive a!

turn of mind, this paper will
:afford him more entertainment, as well
'as useful information, than he can obtain
elsewhere. Copies of this paper may be
een at this office and subscriptions re-

vived. Price, 3 a year, weekly.

-- ANDEastern real estate men predict that
cost of growing sugar beets in this lo-

cality shows that beets can be raised here
a great deal cheaper per acre as the cost

there will be a greater demand for west Transacts a General Banking Busin!ern lands and western securities in the
fill and

pVp llii
need not exceed $25 at the most and thenear future than ever before. The ex
average yield of sugar has been demon

perience of the past few years has dem
Tli"onstrated the fact that the backset sus

Buy School Orders, County and Villafiis Warranli.

tU'lnterest Paid on Timo Ipotm
a call:tained by a farming country by reason

strated to be about 16 per cent which is
indeed a great advantags over the qual-

ity of beets raised in Europe. If the
beet industry is a profitable one In Eu

IWllll,'
of a crop failure does no harm except to jiw;;in--

put a temporary check oil the develop-
ment thereof and that is recovered from fCottorrope where the expense is so great and

the per cent of sugar obtained so low, &;(Loans Money on Improved Fardthe following year. eii i
lml u

Mo. Valley

(NORTHWESTERN LINE)
-- BETWKKS-

Harrison, Nebraska,
OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO
A.VD

&T. PAUL
And All Points in the -

East, North. South & West.

and that too on high priced land it cer-

tainly will be a great deal more profit-
able in a locality where there is no need
for expensive fertilizers arid where rent

fcason wDom Pedro, of Brazil, died
rjl no hi

The wrecking of the fco'lidsal fortune
'of Cyrus W. Field, by his son Edward,
Vho after losing his own capital appro-
priated that of bis father and in addition
'committee! the crime ot forgery and
brought up in a mad house, prostrating
'bis wife, his sister and father so that
"death Will likely follow, is it striking il-

lustration of the fact that wealth is but
'

fleeting shadow. It seems that those
Who possess great fortunes have about
:as hard a time in this world as those
Vho nave to Struggle liard to keep the
Volf from the door.

iii.ty
-f-iTIU

at Paris on tiie night of Dec. 4th. He
had been suffering severely for some
time from a complication of diseases and

and taxes are much lower and the per
cent of sugar much higher. P ' v.--

Vlu---
r whthis in addition to the late troubles by Dont Kt bit.which he was made an exile from the Forge iiufc

country over which he had been ruler, fcvt-ry- ,

together with his advanced age, was --I. H
more than he could overcome. The piinintr
news of his death was received in Brazil Ithcr of

Jflvftiiiu,with sincere regret; for the loss of his -- THAT-
empire was not the result of personal un

fmplcs
H ispopularity; but simply the result of a

strong demand for a republican form of
government. Brazil decided that the

ku, cor
king wl:

A atari Went Id the office of Russell

age in New York a few days ago and
'demanded of that gentleman the imme-
diate payment of $1,250,000. Mr. Sage
'declined to make him a present of that
'amount and the man threfr a bomb

:

Which exploded and shattered the build-

ing, killing the bomb-throwe- r arid sev-
eral others, and creating general havoc.
Mr. Sage escaped with only slight injur

dead emperor should be given a royal kninleit

J. F. YANDERS.
LEADER OF

MERCHANT TAILORING.

LATEST STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES,

PERFECT FITS,

Satisfaction Guar-

anteed in all in-

stances.
t"PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

MAIL ORDERS.
ORAWFORD AKD ALLIANCE,

KEHHASKA.

fgettin
funeral as a token of the esteem his for
mer subjects had for him:

A gi
)iirt ho

The Elkhorn Lihe Is now running Reclin-

ing Chair Cars daily, between
Omaha and Deadwood, free to

holders of first-cla- trali.s'-portatid-

t
t i

Through Ticrct to all Point.
Kaggiisi.' cbeckf d to DraUnftioit.

Through Palnce Sloepcr Vwtwcn Mlssonrl
Valley sua Deadwood.

J. C. NoimiRop, Ag-unt-

Ilarrisou, Neb,

GliraOLD & L1ARSTEL!

Make the Bottom Prices on all

Goods in Their Line.

llie work of advertising Sioux county
rocecds

IH slion
M tin

ies. For some time he hail been been re and infitinj home:seekers to come here
to locate is progressing. Never has

let thfl i

ceiving letters demanding money and

threatening personal, injury it refused,
but no attention Was mid to them and

harder or what promises to be more ef
V datfective work been done in this line in

history of tiie cotifity than is being done
now and new avenues for making the

he appearance and work of the man
was a complete surprise. TTialls rather
a novel way to attempt to distribute advantages of the county known and

II. O. Borr,
Oett'l Manager.

J. B. Buchanan,
Oen'l Pass. A goutwealth. new plans for carrying oh the work are

being developed cm time progresses. The (We Make a Specialty of GroceriesOMAHA, NEB,Nebraska Security Company is at work B. E. Brewster;

President

C. F. Coffee,

Vice Pres.

Of the matters likely to be considered

by the, new congress none will be
watched with more interest than the

as well as individuals and the result of
the efforts will soon begin to be appar- -

, 'action regarding the Union Pacific rail
Our Prices Beat Everybody:road. There is a . feeling all over the

CILiS. C. JAMESONi Cashier.country in favor of government owner- -

eni. a great ueai cannot oe accom-

plished in a short time. It takes time,
energy and grit to make it a success, but
the county will be settled up and that
too at a pretty rapid rate as soon its the

jship of railroads and an opportunity is

QCLUVAX I COXbKY.IAvryerf.

Will mIacticb ih all the local, stat
aiid federal courts and r. S. Lund olflce.

LEOAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DPAWN.
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11 Office in Court House,
Commercial Bank.
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right point is reached. All that is heeded
is for every settler to take a hand in the
work and see if they cannot get someone
to come here and get a home of their
own and stop paying rent on high priced
land in the east The opportunity to se

IURRIHON NEBRASKA

INCORPORATED. Sioux County Lumber Co.cure free government land will not last
maay years and if you have friends who

HA!l'FACTURER8 OF

Our Line of Hardware is Compl

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO 1)0 YOUR

TRADING WITH

Yours Respectfully,

here offered for an experiment to be
made. The favoring of government coo-Jtr- ol

of the railroads is not one of party,
Jbtit is tiie outgrowth of study and
thought on the matter. , A great many
more would favor the plan than do so at
present if tome way was provided to do

away with the dangerous element of
jateoaage which, under tiie present sys-wou- ld

follow the taking of the con-o- fS the railroads by the government.
f.t would be absolutely neceesary for the

pety of the government to either put
the employee under ,the control of strict
tdyil Mrvjoe rules or disfranchise them,
mmtiatant in the regular army

.o4di. Th . experiment
(sferaM by all means be made byfore-filam- re

of the Union Pacific morteaee

desire to (ret a quarter section of land

Lumber, Lath andfree, tell them that now is the best time
they will ever see to select it The work
will not cease until the land is all taken
np. Reports from the east indicate that General Banking Business Shingles.

A Good Supply of Xutivs Lumber
Always on Hand,

there will be a greater westward tide of
immigration during the next twelve
months than has been known for many
years and it will be to any one's advant-

age to get to the front of the procession
TRANSACTED.

M'MHKK DlCUVKHvp T THE MUX On
and get what they want rattier than74vtb ogfratlon of that tuie 'by the;

OverniBfBt WOLD & OflBIHlB
IX 1IAKKISO.N.

wait and tie obTlfccd to lAke wnatlswr.H TItfi?Sr,

,8 s .r ''I
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